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REDACTED

Endeavouk Hi££~. 380Z.
Ph. !;Jj114il#
75th Octobek 1986
The Revekend Little,
Akchb~hop 06 Melboukne,
St. PatJtick'~ Cathedkal,
Melbo~ne.

300Z.

Youk Gkace,
1 wkite to you ~ ~poke~man 6ok a gkoup 06 pak~hionek~, pa~t pak~~onek~ and
with ch.<.i.dken at the Holy Fam.<.i.y School, Voveton, 6o££owing a mee:ting
la~t evening with Fathek H.<.i.ton Veakin.
paken~

A~

youk Gkace ~ we.££ awake, pak~hione~ tkom Voveton have expk~~ed ~ome
concekn in kelation to the pak~h pki~t, Fathek Petek Seak~on, 6ok ~ome :time
now a~ ~ evidenced by cokk~pondence 6okwa.kded to youk o66ice by people in t~

pak~h.

Concekn ovek Fathek Seak~on'~ genekal behavioUll. have been gkowing 6ok ~ome .:Li.me
and hM come to a head ovek the k~igna:tion 06 Mir.. Gkaeme Sleeman a~ pkincipa l
06 Holy Fam.<.i.y School.
Gkaeme hM undektaken not to make public h..iA kea~o~
6ok k~igning h~ po~t at th-l6 ~tage,, howe.vek we ~ekiou.J.ily que~:tion why a ~chool
pkincipal,who appeak~ extJtemely competent, ha~ an excelle nt 1telatio~hip with
both ~ ~ta66 and paken~ in the ~chool, ha~ innova:tive pkogkam6 in the ~chool
and who h~ the k~pect 06 the local community, would k~ign h~ po~t without
anothek job to go to.
It ..iA widely known that theke ha~ been ~ekiou.J.i Mic:tion be:twe.2.n G1taeme and
Fathek ovek the kunning 06 the ~chool and 1 , togethek with a lakge numbek
06 othek people, believe that con~tant con6£ict with Fathek ha.-6 6okced Gkaeme'~
k~ignation.
We al~o believe that th..i.!.> 1t~igna:tion ..iA a mokal ~tand again~t
what Gkaeme ~ee~ a-6 an untenable ~itua:tion.
When Gkaeme

k~igned a numbek 06 paken~ .&nmed~tely attempted to 6ind a
to the pkoblem and we had talk~ with Mk. Alan VOOLEY 06 C.E.O.
who acted 6ok UJ.i in talk~ bet.we..~n Fathe1t and Gkaeme. We then 6o££owed the
due pkoc~~, a~ explained to ~ but un6oktunate£y th-l6 d..i.d not ~ucceed in
keconci ling the pak:ti~ ok k~olving the pkoblem.
k~olution

Following th~ an in6okma£ meeting wa~ advek~ed invi:ting paken~ and
..--.. pak~hionek~ to meet in an attempt to 6ind a ke~olu:tion to the gkectt pkoblem
( !in the pak~h. Th~ meeting WM held on 1Z.10.86 and wa.-6 attended by appkox,i.mately
6i6ty pek~on~, kepk~en:ting 6am.<.i.~e~ 06 the pak~h.
Many view~ we.ke expke~~ed
at th~ mee:ting, a££ 06 w~ch weke dekogatoky towak~ Fathvr..
They weke
view~ 06 pak~hionek~, who 6elt that tney had been t~:ta1£y l~t down by Fathek
and who wvr.e con~ideking theik commitment to the pa~..(,6h and ~n ~ome cM~ to
the Chukch i~e£6, 06 pek~o~b who had lent the pak~h 6ok a numbek 06 kea~on~
a6tek con6konta:tion~ 06 vakiou.J.i typ~ with Fathek, and 06 pak~n~ co~cekned
6ok the ~pikitual and mokal upbkinging 06 the-Ur. c~ldken and ~nd~ed ~n ~ome
c~~ the actual ~a6ety 06 theik ch.<.i.dken.
Theke Wa-6 al~o genu~ne concekn
6ok the ~chool a-6 it~ 6elt that Gkaeme'~ k~ignation ~due to Fathek.
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The unanhnoLUi v-i.ew on th-i..6 meet-i.ng wa-6 that theke -i..6 a ~ek-i.oLUi pkoblem -i.n the
Voveton pak-U.h and that th-U. pkoblem ha~ been eau~ed by Fathek Seak~on and al~o
that the only k~Olut-i.on to th-i..6 pkoblem -i..6 the kemoval on Fathek Seak~On a~
OUk pak-U.h pk-i.e~t.
Ouk neel-i.ng ,u. that the pak-U.h ,u. nall-i.ng apakt w,i.th
people leav-i.ng to go to othek pak-i..6h~ and we al~o hakbOUk gkave eoneekn nok
the -i.nnluenee that Fathek ean a~~ekt ovek the ~ehool and the ~ehool ~tann and
pup~~.

A~

YoUk Gkaee w~l be made awake by Fathek "Veak-i.n, we d-U.eLUi~ed the pkoblem~
that we have w-i.th Fathek Seak~On at gkeat length w,i.th Fathek at the meeting that
he k-i.ndly attended and I w,i.ll now attempt to bk-i.enlY l-U.t the ma-i.n po-i.n~ ~
we ~ee them that lead~ u~ to bel-i.eve that Fathek Seak~On ,{.~ no longek eapable
on lead-i.ng the pak-U.h.
Fathek ha~ on two oee~-i.on~ pkodueed a handgun.
On one oeea).,,{.on he po-i.nted
,{.t at a e~ld who w~ elean-i.ng the ~ehool and on the othek he onneked -i.t to a
eh~d whom he had a~ked to go and tUkn on a ho~e and who wa~ anka~ on the dakk.
In -i.n naet Fathek h~ a handgun he -i..6 bkeak-i.ng the ekhn-i.nal law ~ he doe~ not
hold a p-U.tol l-i.eenee.
He al~o pukpOk~ to have held the kank on a l-i.eutenanteolonel -i.n the akmed noke~.
He -i..6 not keeokded a~ hav-i.ng ~ekved -i.n the
ALUitkal-i.an Akmy';.and ,i.t ha~ been ~ugg~ted that he wa~ ehapla-i.n nM a pek-i.Od w-i.th
an Amek-i.ean un-i.t, howevek ,i.t appeak~ that he weak~ an ALUitkal-i.an akmy un-i.nokm
wh~eh would appeak to be -i.neokkeet.
Fathek'~ ~p~-i.tual leadek~h-i.p -i.~ on gkeat eoneekn.
At the open-i.ng m~~
~ehool yeak he qu~tioned ~en-i.ok ~tuden~ a~ to the-i.k attendanc e at m~~

on the
duk-i.ng
the ~ehool hol-i.day~, and tho~e that adm-i.tted m-U.~-i.ng ma~ weke kentUied the
~aekament.
At a home ma~~ he bekated the 6am~y home and ~a-i.d that the plaee
W~ not n-i.t to WOk~h,i.p -i.n beeaLUie ,{.t d-i.d not have eakpe~.
He al~o told the
~ame pak-i.~h-i.onek not to pkay nok a dead pak-U.h-i.onek a~ ~he wa~ mentally ketakded.
In naet th-i..6 pek~On ha~ a ketakded daughtek and -i..6 now qu~tion-i.ng hek na-i.th.
Appkox,i.mately one week ago at a gkade thkee ~~ he up~et a numbek on e~ldken
badly when he deelaked that mothek~ who d-i.d not wokk obv-i.o<.Wly loved the-i.k
eh-i.ldken make than WOkk-i.ng mothek~.
0Uk pak-U.h ha~ a lakge numbek on WOkk-i.ng
mothek~ and th-U. eomment eaLUied gkeat angu-U.h.
Fathek ha~ onten made people neel embakka~ed by tell-i.ng them that they do not
g-i.ve enough to the pakL6h, even though ~ome on them ake on pen1.i-i.on1.i. People
have al~o nelt that ve,i.led thkea~ have been held out to them that -i.n they
do not g-i.ve moke money to the g-i.v-i.ng that the~ e~ldken w-i.ll not be able to
go to St. John1.i.
Paken~, ~pee-i.ally

women, neel that Fathek -i.nt,i.m-i.dat~ them and look~ down on
them.
Women appeak to be anka-i.d to be alone w-i.th Fathek and many w~ll not
allow the-i.k eh~dken to be alone w-i.th h-i.m.
It -i..6 ~a-i.d that even eh~ldken at
St. John1.i;·ake not allowed to be alone w-i.th h-i.m.
It -i..6 nelt that a lot on Fathek'~ aetion~ ake ~tkange, e.g., he tukn!.i onn l-i.gh~
and heatek~ -i.n the ~ehool when people ake meeting theke, he appeak~ to l-i.ke
eonnkontation w,i.th people at the ~ehool, on 8.J0.86, he knew that theke w~ a
meeting on paken~ at the ehukeh and ~ehool to d-U.eLUi~ ~ehool pkogkam~.
Th-i.~
meeting w~ at 6.45 pm and we akk-i.0ed to n-i.nd the gat~ and the ehukeh loeked.
The ~ehool gat~ ake loeked eakly when the ~ehool -i..6 -i.n naet pakt on the
~anety hoLUie pkogkam.
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The handl~ng 06 pak-U.h 6~nanee..6 -i..6 al~o 06 gkeat eoneekn, togethek w~th the
In a pak-U.h new~lettek on
many oeea~~onl.i that Fathek appeak~ to tell i~e..6.
72.6.86, Fathek wkote that the mattek 06 a new ehukeh ~ d-U.eM~ed by the
Boakd 06 Management and the Pa~tokal Coune~ and a eho~ee WM made 6kom 6~ve
plan1.i 'that weke ~ubm~tted l6kee) by lead~ng Melboukne akeh~teeu.' Th-U.
wa~ a l~e a~ membek~ 06 the Boakd 06 Management weke not eon~ulted and ~n
6aet Petek Pkatt, a pak-U.h~onek 06 22 yeak~, enqu~ked w~th Mc.Cakthy, Co£l~n~
& Pwc.tell, akeh~teeu, 06 74 Howett St, Sth. Yakka, M to the eo~t 06 the plan1.i,
and WM ~n6okmed that the pak-U.h owed $17,000.00 6ok the plan~ to date, and
~n 6aet that they had Wk~tten to Fathek a~k~ng 6ok payment 06 the money owed.
Fathek Veak~n ~nd~eated that he eame to ~ee Fathek ~n eakly May ~n kelation to
the pkopo~ed new ehwc.eh and that no pekm-U.~~on had been gkanted to go ahead
In 6aet Fathek had ~ubm~tted pla~ to the Bekw~ek Coune~l 6ok
w~th ~t.
Town Plann~ng Appkoval on 23.4.86, pk~Ok to even d-U.eM~~ng the mattek w~th
In ehukeh he ~tke..6~ed that he had keee~ved the go ahead to
Fathek Veak~n.
when ~n 6aet Youk Gkaee had a~WC.ked a pak-U.h~onek ~n
ehukeh
new
w~th
pkoeeed
Wk~tng that th-U. wa~ not the eMe.

"~

1

On 10.6.86, the pak-U.h debt wa~ l-U.ted a~ $126,566.00, wh~l~t on 22.6.86, ~t wa~
On 10.6.86, 307
l-U.ted ~n a bkoehwc.e to pak-U.~onek~ a~ $146,432.00.
eontk~butok~ weke quoted M g~v~ng $912.00 pek week w~th expend~tuke 06 $1048.50
pek week, and on 22.6.86, weekly expend~tuke -i..6 quoted M $1140.00 pek week.
On 20.7.86 a6tek the g~v~ng eampa~gn ended, the new~~heet quoted that 6kom
260 eontk~butok~ w~th a g~v~ng 06 $850.00 pek week , the eontibutio~ had gkown
to 302 people g~v~ng $7415.00 pek week. We would ~ek~oMly que~t~on
the~e 6~gWC.e..6 wh~eh vaky eon~~dekably.
Fathek had :two new tenn-U. eoukU bu~t and the :two ex-U.ting eoukU ke..6uk6aeed
Enqu~~e~ made keveal
at a quoted eo~t, a~ pek new~lettek, 06 $9,978.00.
eontkaetok~, W.M.
The
$30,000.00.
06
v~e~n~ty
the
~
wa~
pk~ee
that the
thJ,.6.
eon6~km
ean
Melbo11kne,
Sth
St,
Makket
35
7
/L.,
P
{AMt.)
Loud
bel~eve that Yowc. Gkaee would al~o know 06 the ~ehool b~ -U.~ue wheke
embakka~~ed the ~ehool by ~nt~ating that he had obta~ned a loan to buy

I

bM when he had not done

Fathek
the

~o.

above mattek~ have eaMed gke~t eoneekn ~n the m~nd~ 06 the people and
F~ve pek~Onl.i
we wondek ~6 the 6~nane~l a66a~k~ 06 the pak-U.h ake ~n okdek.
have allegedly keee~ved pledge~ pwc.pokting to be ~~gned by them~elve..6 when ~n
, 6aet they have not ~~gned them. T~ hM led to 6wr.thek eonjeetwc.e.
The~e

A6tek Gkaeme Sleeman'~ ke..6~gnat~on, I wa~ one 06 the pakent~ who ~poke to Fathek
and he o66eked a po~~ble kea~on 6ok the k~gnat~on M the 6aet that Gkaeme
had had a heakt attaek at h-U. pkev~oM ~ehool, and that he had a pkoblem w~th
The..6e weke ~tka~ght out l~e..6 a~ weke othek th~ng~ that he ~tated
h-U. home l~6e.
that day.
the~e ake a 6ew example~ 06 ouk gkave eoneekn 6ok ouk pa~h and
a~ d-U.eM~ed w~th Fathek Veak~n we would humbly a~k that Yowc. Gkaee move to
Alkeady a numbek 06 long ~tand~ng pak-U.h~onek~
~ave owe. pak~~h 6kom 6all~ng apakt.
have lent, e.g. Van Vek Wek66'~ - 30 yeak~, Chadw~ek'~ - 27 yea~, Pkatt'~ - 22

Yowc. Gkaee,

yeak~.
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med{a ake awake that thek e
The loea.l pkeM and al~o a ~eet{on 06 the na~orzal
been appkoaehed by Ul!o anonymou~ eompla{nan~.
~ a pkoblem {n the pak~h, hav{ng
ymo~ eompla{n~ to
At th~ ~tage we d~~~oe~te ouk~elv~ 6kom any anon
the pkeM.
what ake now ex pak~h{onek~
Ovekall {t ~ 6e£t by a numbek 06 pak~h{one~~.
~ un6{ t to eon~nue to
and al~o paken~ 06 eh{ldken that Fathek Seak~on
d{v{ded the eommun{ty,
have
to
ak~
He appe
eakky out h~ pakoe~al dut{e~.
a lot 06 people he h~ no
al{en at{n g eekta {n gkou~ w{th{n the pak~h and to
eked {b{l {ty at all.
ae~o~ {n the l{gh t 06
we would keque~t that Youk Gkaee look at Fathek'~
ek 6ul6{£ h~ du~e~
long
no
Canon 1740 & 7741 a~ we 6eel that Fathek eanYoUk Gkaee to eo~{dek th{~ matt ek
I would al~o {mploke
w{th{n the pa~~h.
be6oke the pak~h d~{ntegkate~ 6ukthek.
ney
ukge
w{th the utmo~t
the pak{~h {n kela~on to ~ matt ek
I atta eh a pet{~on ~{gned by membek~ 06 deta
{l{ng the{ k eon6l{e~ w{th Fathek
toge thek w{th lette~ 6kom pak~h{onek~
Seak~on.

